
FRISCO DAUGHTER HOXORED 
Elsn Lonisc  Wade, of Jopl in,  Mo., 

Is G r a d u a t e d  f r o m  University 

C OJIMEh'CEMENT day, June 6, 
a t  the University of i\Iissouri, 
Columbia, marked the comple- 

tion for Elsa Louise Wade, daughter 
of Nr. and Mrs. W. E. Wade, Frisco 
engineer and wife, of Joplin, Mo., of 
high school, college and university 
careers which, for good scholarship, 
brilliaiit success in extra-curricular ac- 
tiv!ties and wide-spread influence 

ELSA LOUISE WADE 

among her student associates prob- 
ably have not been surpassed in 
American educational institutions. 

Miss Wade entered the Joplin High 
School in 1917 and during her  four- 
year course there was literary editor 
of the Annual; vice-president of the 
senior class; a member of the debate 
teem, and valedictorian of a class of 
105 members. Her  grades averaged 
97.5 per cent, the highest average 
that had ever been made by a student 
in the Joplin High School. 

In 1921 she entered Christian Col- 
lege, a t  Columbia, Mo., and in two 
gears there she became president of 
the Junior League of Women Voters, 
a member of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet, 
a member of the student council, and 
in her senior year was editor-in-chief 
of the College Widow, the student 
yearbook. She was elected to Phi 
Theta Kappa, honorary junior college 
sorority. She received the highest 
grades that Christian College could 
give to a pupil and her average has 
never been equaled by any other stu- 
dent during the seventy-seven years 
of the existence of the college. 

Southwestern Division Holds Merit Cup 
for Twelve Consecutive Months 

Mechanical Department Men Make a Record in Preuention 
of Accidents 

T HE Southwestern division has 
been awarded the mechanical 
department merit cup for having 

had the least number of casualties per 
1,000 man-hours worked for the sec- 
ond quarter of 1928, and the Birming- 
ham terminals have been awarded the 
transportation department merit cup 
for the same period. 

This makes one year that  the 
Suuthwestern division has held the 
mechanical department merit cup. 
The Birmingham terminals took the 
transportation department merit cup 
from the Memphis terminals. 

The Southwestern division was 
awarded the mechanical department 
merit cup for the second quarter for 
having had only .0344 casualties per 
1,000 man-hours worked. The South- 
ern division came second with .0469 
and the Northern was third with 
,0536. The other standings in the 
race for this cup were as  follows: 
Central, .0650; Western. .0700; Texas 
Lines. .0768; Eastern, .1038; River, 
,1373; West Shops, Springfield, .l670; 
Reclamation Plant, Springfield, .2161, 
and North Shops, Springfield, 2379. 

The campaign to reduce accidents 
has been a vigilant one, and some 
splendid showings have been made by 
the various divisions since the con- 
test for the cup started, the first 
quarter of 1927. The first award was 

made to the Central division, which 
had a casualty rate of .076 per 1,00@ 
man-hours. The Southwestern divi- 
sion mas then second with a casualty 
rate of .077. In a year and a half's 
time the casualty ratio has been cut 
In two for the standing in flrst place. 

The Birmingham terminals had 
.0152 casualties per 1,000 man-hours 
worked in the second quarter race for 
the transportation department merit 
cup award. Memphis terminals came 
second with .0188 and Tulsa terminals 
third with ,0190. The other standings 
in this race for this cup were: Kan- 
sas  City terminal, .0280; River, .0326; 
Central, ,0377; Western, .0482; East- 
ern, .0488; Texas Lines, .0489; South- 
ern, .0516; Northern, .0569; South- 
western, .0584; St. Louis terminals, 
,0739, and Springfield terminals, .l046. 

The first award of the transporta- 
tion department merit cup was made 
to the Southern division for the first 
quarter of 1927 and to the River divi- 
sion for the second. Memphis ter- 
minals claimed it  for the third quar- 
ter and the Western division won it 
for the fourth. The first quarter of 
1928 it went to the Memphis termin- 
als. The second quarter of 1928 it  
was won by the Birmingham termin- 
als, which in this race cut in two 
their casualty ratio of employes in- 
jured per thousand man-hours worked. 

She entered the University of Mis- 
souri in 1926 and in the course of 
the following two years she was presi- 
dent of the Women's Athenaean So- 
ciety and vice-president of the Wo- 
men's Self-Governing Association. In 
her first year she was chosen a mem- 
ber of the varsity debate squad and 
in her second year was elected cap- 
tain of the women's division of the 
squad. During these two years she 
participated ill three intercollegiate 
debates, all of which she won. In 
her senior year she was elected to 
Delta Tau Kappa, honorary English 
sorority ; to Delta Sigma Rho, nation- 
al forensic fraternity, and to Mortar 
Board, national honorary senior so- 
rority, whose members are  chosen on 
a basis of leadership, service and 
scholarship. 

Miss Wade's scholastic record, be- 
gun in the Joplin High School and 

carried on through Christian College, 
culminated when in the University 
she was elected to the Junior Five of 
Phi Beta Kappa, the highest scholas- 
tic honor that an institution of learn- 
ing can bestow. Her graduation with 
distinction in English, together with 
her excellent standing, brought her a 
graduate scholarship for a year's fur- 
ther study in her chosen field. She 
is a member of Alpha Delta Pi, social 
sorority, and a member of the Epis- 
copal Student Association. 

For the year 1928-1929 she has been 
clected to teach in the English de- 
partment of the Joplin Senior High 
School. 

- 
Miss Phillips: Spell shirt. 
Pupil : S-h-h- 
Miss Phillips: Go on. What is it  1 

have each side of my nose? 
Pupil : Talcum powder. 
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G EORGE BLISS S P R A G U E , 
switchman, Springfield, was re- 
tired from active service June 

30, 1928, due to having reached the 
age limit. He was born in Iowa City, 
Iowa, June 3, 1858, 
and attended t h e 
schools in Spring- 
field, Mo. His  fath- 
e r  was employed in 
bridge a n  d build- 
ing work. In 1876 
he began braking 
on a p a s s e n g e r  
t r a i n  for Frisco 
Lines, Springfield 
to  Vinita. He also 
served a s  a switch- 
man, fireman, train GEO. B. SPBAGUE 
baggageman a n d 
conductor out of Springfield. He was 
employed a s  a switchman on the Union 
Pacific, Missouri Pacific and the 
CRI&P., and brakeman on t h e  
StLIN&S and the AT&SF. In 1882 
he was married to Miss Anna Burns 
of Springfield, Mo., and to them were 
born two girls and one boy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sprague reside a t  535 West  Wal- 
nut St., Springfield. The  son is em- 
ployed a s  traveling locomotive inspec- 
tor for Frisco Lines. Mr. Sprague 
served the Frisco continuously for 30 
years and 10  months and was granted 
a pension allowance of $55.05 a month, 
effective July 1, 1928. 

- 

ISAAC BENSON, traveling freight 
and passenger agent, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
was retired from active service March 
15, 1928, due to  
total disability. H e  -- . .--- 
was 61 years of 
age, born October 
12,  1S67, a t  Indiana- 
polis, Ind., where e" 
he attended school. 
At the age of 18 
he began work in 
n furniture store. , 

H e  later became a 
stenographer f o r 1 
several manufac- 
turing concerns in 
C h i c a ~ o ,  and la ter  ISAAC - .  
served in the freight office of the 
C&X\Y Railroad a t  Chicago, also 
served the CRI&P in the  capacities of 
stenographer,  ra te  clerk and chief 
clerk in St. Louis and freight solicitor 
with headquarters a t  Louisville, Ky. 
H e  entered Frisco service on January 

Tlzrce Frisco 1,ines vc tern~t  cir~ployes 
w i t h  combived service of 73 years and 5 
~rtorztl~s, were retired and placed o n  the 
Pevsimt Roll at the wteetir~g of the Board 
o f  Perisions, hcld Ju ly  16, 1928, i n  the 
S t  Louis ger~eral office. 

1.  1904, a s  a freight solicitor a t  Louis- 
ville, Ky. He was appointed traveling 
freight agent a t  Cincinnati January 1 ,  
1910; commercial agent a t  Indiana- 
polis, February 15,  1911. The  Indiana- 
polis agency was closed during 1917 
and siilce that date he held various 
positions including service agent, 
freight traffic department, St. Louis, 
traveling freight agent, Memphis, and 
t r awl ing  freight agent a t  Cincinnati. 
In 1892 he was married to Rachel 
Smith, and to them was born one 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bensoil re- '  
side a t  703 West  Main St., Crawfolds- 
ville, Ind. Continuous service of 24 
years and 2 months entitles him to a 
pension allowance of $45.45 a month, 
effective July 1, 1928. 

JOHN ANSBRO, crossing watch- 
man, Northern division, was retired 
from active service on June 30, 1928, 
due to his having 
reached the age 
limit. He w a s 
born in Castlebar, 
Mayo County, Ire- , 
land, June 24, 1858, . 

Ireland, and he as- 

and came to  Ameri- 
ca in 1879. His 
father was a farm- 
e r  o f  Castlebar, 

sisted with t h e 
work on the  farm 
until he was 15 

J O H N  A S S B R O  years of age. He 
served for two years in construction 
work on the Great Northern Railway 
of England, and thirty years with the 
Santa  F e  in Kansas, a s  section fore- 
man and roadmaster. He entered the 
service of the Frisco on January 20, 
1910, a s  a section foreman a t  Wichita, 
Kan., and remained in that position 
until his retirement. In 1883 he  was 
married to Mary Lavin of Newton, 
Itan., and to them were born two 
boys and two girls. Nr. and Mrs. 
Ansbro reside a t  621 Pat t ie  Ave., 
Wichita, Kan. Continuous service of 
1 s  years and 5 months entitles him 
to a pension allowance of $20.00 a 
month, effective July 1, 1928. 

JOSEPH DORAN 
JOSEPH DORAN, pensioned rna- 

chinist helper, died a t  his home, 201 N. 
Little, Ft .  Scott, Kan., on August 8. 
H e  was born November 18,  1850, a t  
Pittsburgh, Pa., and entered the ser- 
vice of Frisco Lines a t  Ft .  Scott  in 
January, 1872, and worked in various 
capacities in the Ft .  Scott roundhouse 
until he was retired on November 30, 
1920, account reaching the age limit 
of 70 years. His pension allowance 
was $33.40 a month and up to the time 
of his death he  had been paid a total 
of $3,072.S0. H e  was a widower and 
left no immediate family. 

THANKFUL FOR COURTESIES 
Mrs. Edward Lynch and family, 

of 3340 Norma Court, St. Louis, Mo., 
desire to express their alncere appre- 
ciation to Lorimer Court Lodge 569, 
Brotherhood of Locornotlve Firemen 
and Enginemen, of Chaffee, and to the 
various officials of the  Frisco Rail- 

EDWARD LYNCH 

may for the many courtesies extended 
in their recent bereavement and in 
the  handling of legal matters involved 
in the death of Edward Lynch, Frisco 
engineer. 

Mr. Lynch died March 29, in a hos- 
pital a t  ,Cape Girardeau, 310. 

H e  entered the service of the Frisco 
on May 5, 1905, under W. B. Thomp- 
son, master mechanic a t  Chaffee, Mo. 



Dear Kiddies: if the rest of the Frisco children 
Some lovely let- agree with me. I can hardly ever 

ters came to the wait for daddy to bring the ,14agn- 
Twilight Lady aft- 
e r  the A u g u s t  
illngasiuc reach e d 
the various Frisco 
homes, and many 
pictures of "Fris- 
ky", the little kid- 
n a p p e d  m o u s e  

sirrc home and am highly disap- 
pointed if I can't read it  first. A 
very interested reader. 

Loretta Stone." 
This would be fine, Loretta, and per- 

haps some day the Twilight Lady can 
arrange to have four full pages. She 
mill promise you a story each month. 

weie received. 
Every o n e  of 

them was splen- 
did and the Twi- 
light Lady is only 

sorry that she cannot print them all. 
It  mas fun to draw Frisky, wasn't 

v .  
i t ?  And so easy! Its just knowing 7.. A/ ' 
where to pnt the right -line.  here 
will be othe~. puzzles during the com- 
ing months. 

Dorothy Mae Moseley, R. F. D. No. 
1.1, Box 22 a t  Springfield, Mo., sent in 
a colored drawing of Friskv. She - 
painted him a lovely dark brown color 
and this is her letter: 

"I thought I would send you the 
pictrwe of Frisky that I drew. It 
took me from 1:30 p. m. till 2:00 
p. m., but I love to draw. I am 
twelve years old and in the sev- 
enth grade a t  school. My daddy 
doesn't work for the Frisco hut 
my brother works on the extra 
hoard as  a messenger boy. My 
letter is getting long so I will 
close. Hope to see my letter in 
next month's illagnziilc. I am 
your friend. 

Dorothy Mae Moseley." 

Loretta Stone of 120 South Xinth 
Street, Chiclcasha, Okla., sent a full 
page picture of Frisky done in 
pencil: 

"I cannot draw mice or animals 
very good", she writes, "but I love 
to draw real people and also love 
to make funny cartoons. I an1 
thirteen years old and am in the 
eighth grade. I wish you would 
print four pages of the Twilight 
Hour instead of one and a half. 
Have a page and a half of stories 
and two pages and a half of puz- 
zles, riddles, etc. Please put this 
in next month's dlagazillc and see 

Another letter from Kina Johnson 
of 6209 Tilde11 Ave., St. Louis, and a 
very good likeness of Frisky. "My 
sistcr and I enjoy the Twilight Hour", 
she writes, "My daddy works for the 
terminal and he paints all the Frisco 
trains." 

The drawing was a fine one and the 
Twilight Lady appreciated also Nina's 
letter. 

Evelyn Gordon is another eager 
little reader, only eight years of age. 
"I drew this picture of Frisky", she 
writes. "I read thc Twilight Hour 
stories and enjoy them very much. 
I hope you put nly name on the Twi- 

light Page". And here it is Evelyn 
Gordon, 3517 Drury Lane, JIaplewood, 
310. 

This month's riddle which appears 
on this page is a hard one, but the 
Twi!iglit Lady feels sure that her 
little readers will be able to solve i t  
quiclrly. 

See the picture of the shoe? The 
riddle says to substract the "em in 
shoe. That mould make "sho". Then 
there is a "plus TV", which must he 
added to the "sho" and mould make 
"show". 

Kow what is the riddle all about? 
Figure it out and send your answers 

to, 
T H E  TWILIGHT LADY. 

THE FAIRIES BALL 
By Hclciz Josepltirrc ,llcSweerrcy 

A g e  11. Spri~lgf icld,  1110. 

A11 of the flowers in the garden 
hack of Martin's house had a secret. 
In this house lived a little boy named 
Bob and a little girl named Betty. 
They knew this secret. It  was that 
the fairies were going to give a ball 
for their Fairy Queen on her birthday. 

The flowers had given Bob and Bet- 
ty the invitation to it  from Tminkle- 
toes, the Fairy Queen's secretary. Of 
course they hzd accepted. It  was to 
be Thursday night, August 30. 

That night Bob and Betty went out 
to get their charms. They had a love- 
ly time at  the ball. They had magic 
cake and i f  you ea t  half of it and wish, 
then eat the other half of it and in 
about two minutes your wish will 
come true. Bob and Betty both 
wished to be home aud soon they 
were in bed, f a ~ t  asleep. 

Revised Version 
Mary had a little lam8b, 

It  drank some gasoline, 
And then it wandered near a fire, 

And since has not benzine. 

Out of Respect 

Mother: "I wouldn't play the piano 
so soon after your grandfather's 
death." 

Little Ethel: "That will he all 
right, Mother. I only intended to use 
the black keys. 
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Lavender and Rose 

Rose came down the stairs look- 
ing particularly ravishiug in a laven- 
der batiste and lavender hat, and the 
girl who sat across the table opened 
fire. 

"All dressed up in lavender! Wait 
until Mr. Smith sees you in that!" 

"Yes, just wait," was the lightly 
tossed-off answer. "And he likes 
lavender, too." 

"So that's the reason you wear it?" 
"011, no," replied Rose sweetly. 

"That's the reason he likes it." 
-N. Y. Sun. 

Sounds Suspicious 

"Pat, do you know any country 
where there ain't no Jews?" 

"Well, there's no Jews in Alaska." 
"Wait-what about this guy Iceberg 

-he's no Presbyterian." 

A Recipe 

The Journal of the American ilfedi- 
cal Association offers the following: 

"For giving the face a good color, 
get one pot of rouge and one rabbit's 
foot. Bury them two miles from 
home and walk out and back once a 
day to see if they a re  still there." 

Had  T o  Be Done 

"Rastus, I'm sorry to hear that 
you've buried your wife." 

"Yassuh, boss, ah just had to-she 
was daid!" 

TO the Point 

"Thirty women employes were vac- 
cinated, three on the arm." 

That's the way to tell a story. 

An Old T imer  

"I wonder how old Mrs. Jones is?" 
"Quite old, I imagine. They say 

she used to teach Caesar." 
-- 

T h e  Other Kind 
Native: "Be ye tourists?" 
Weary Tourist: "No-detourists." 

-Life. 

Truthfu l  

Many an ~ c c i d e n t  has occurred be- 
cause the man a t  the wheel has re- 
fused to release his clutch! 

Finis 

Here's to the memory of Johnny Mc- 
Guire, 

Who ran through the town with his 
trousers on fire; 

He went to the doctor and fainted 
with fright, 

When the doctor told him his end 
was in sight! 

-Progressive JIiner. 

Professional Criticism 

First  Street Cleaner: "So Bill's 
dead? Bill was a good street cleaner." 

Second Street Cleaner: "Yes, Bill 
mas a good street cleaner, but don't 
you think he was a little weak around 
the lamp posts?" 

Age Worn Passengers 

Conductor: "I have been on this 
train seven' years," proudly said the 
conductor of a slowly moving train. 

Passenger: "Is that so? Where 
did you get on?" 

-I. C. Xagazine. 

Bachelor Ballad 

Say it with flowers, say it with sweets, 
Say it with kisses and say it with eats, 
Say it with jewelry, say it with drink, 
But whatever you do, don't say it  

with ink! 

Beauty Tips 

Attractive Cashier to Manager: "I 
want a meek off to preserve my 
hoallh. I think my beauty is fading." 

Manager: "What makes you think 
that way?" 

A. C.: "The men a re  beginning to 
count their change." 

Making Sure 

A shoemaker had just opened a 
store, and the first cnstomer bought 
a pair of shoes for six dollars. 

"I'm sorry," he said. "I haven't six 
dollars with me, but I'll give you three 
dollars and bring the rest tomorrow." 

The shoemaker agreed and the 
man took the shoes and left. 

"Fool," cried the shoemaker's wife. 
"He won't come back with the three 
doIlars." 

"Oh yes he will," the shoemaker 
answered, "I gave him two left shoes." 

Shattered Hopes 

Applicant: "Here is my diploma in 
public speaking." 

Employer: "Very well, go out i n  
the other room and address those en- 
velopes." 

I ts Always So 

New Hampshire paper-"Friday 
generally fair, probably followed by 
Saturday." - 

T h e  Start  

"I hear you a re  a great artist." 
"I hope to be. I've only just 

started." 
"What are  you doing?" 
"Well, I'm living in a studio and 

growing whiskers." 

Good Advice 

-'What kind of a husband would you 
advise me to get?" 

"You get a single man and let  the 
husbands alone!" 

-N. Y. Mercury. 

Lady Luck 

"Ah wins." 
"What yuh got?" 
"Three aces." 
"No yuh don't. Ah wins." 
"What yuh got?" 
"T\vo nines an' a razor." 
"You shoh do. How come you so 

lucky ? "  

Help 

"Give me a kiss?" 
"I'll give you a kick!" 
"Fine, what's a kiss without a kick 

in it?" 
-Yellow Jacket. 

An Old T i n  Type 
"Did you send for me, my lord?" 
"Yes, make haste. Bring me the 

hammer. I've got a ffea in my knight 
clothes." 

Ode to Herpicide 

At early morn, when dawn was paling, 
She sought the pool, and o'er the lim- 

pid crystal 
Combed her soft tresses, watching her 

fair image- 
And so got dandruff in the water 

S ~ P P ~ Y .  
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wrong, your job's no good, and your work is 
unimportant-just remember that it took 1,734,- 
470 railroad workers like yourself in 1927, to 
perform this tremendous amount of work. 

Furthermore (just a s  a reminder) the rail- 
roads of America during 1927, paid those 1,- 
734,470 colleagues of yours a total of $2,900,- 
000,000 in salaries, direct from paymaster to 
employe. 

Come On, Frisco Clubs 
HEN this issue of the Magazine reaches WF 4 risco employes, the last hot days of the 

summer months will be passing, and the cool 
fall days approaching. 

This sunlmer has seen inany good things 
come to the Frisco, chiefly the opening up  of 
the Southern Extension to Pensacola, and the 
establishing of through freight and passenger 
traffic to and from that Frisco port. 

It has seen, too, many picnics of Frisco em- 
ploye orgnnizations-many good times of the 
out of door variety. Frisco club activities in 
almost all of our cities have been ~ o s t ~ o n e d  
for  August (with the exception of o;t of door 

Sixty Minutes of Railroad Work affairs) and many club secretary's reports to  

URING the hour that passes while you are  
the central coinnlittee have said : L'Business 
meeting for  August postpoiled t~ccount hot D at  lunch doring the working day, the rail- weather.,, 

roads of America have performed a service for  c lub lle,j,s this up five pages of the public of amazing Fipres re- the JfagozilLe,  but the October issue should re- cently compiled by the Western Railways9 Conl- flect a gre tl a y increased activity among these 
mittee on Public Relations, a i d  checked by the organi,,tions. N~~ is tile time for member- 
Bureau of Railway Economics, bring forth this ship entertaillment comlllittees to get busy. 
service with startliiig clarity. ' ' Bigger and better Fsisco club meetings " 

In an hour, the r a i l ~ ~ n y s  of America (Class 1 s]lou]d bo slogan for  septelnber and lines), earn $700,491 from their transportation octobe1.. 
operations. 

In  an hour, the railways spend $522,166 in Back to Normalcy! 
operating expenses. 

rl1 all honr, pay $332,$)2 in TO the many friends who called on the phone, 
wages. (I\lucll of this total is illeluded in oper- "ired, wrote and came to the Ma@hze  
ating expenses). office to say a good word for  the August issue, 
, I n  all hour, the rail\\rays pay $42,935 in taxes -the Southern Extension Number-the editor 

to national, state and local governments. wishes to extend hearty thanks. W e  of the 
In an hour, 5,903 cars are  loaded wit11 revenue Magaz im staff were proud of it and doubly 

freight on the railways' lines. proud to know that the August issue was en- 
I n  an  hour, 146,240 tous of revenue freight thusiastically received by Frisco employes, 

a r e  loaded into freight cars. shippers and other railroad executives. 
111 an hour, 94,731 passengers board the rail- JJTith this issue, T h e  Frisco l~faaaxilze returns 

ways' trains. to normalcy! 1ts regular size, 7cpages, will be 
111 an  hour, the freight service performed by 

6 i stalldard 7 7 for the balance of 1928. ~h~ larger 
the railways i s  equal to hauling 48,929,387 tons issues h\411 not be before January, of freight for the distance of one mile. 

I n  an hour, the passenger service performed 1929. The Mngaxilte 1\41, of course, continue 
by tile rail,vays is eqllnl to hauling 3,811,106 to present stories of employe activities and 
passengers for  the distance of one rmle. Frisco progress with all possible accuracy and 

TIle next tinle you ]lave a bad case of the tin~eliness. Alld your help in  this task ~vi l l  be 
"Brooklyn Boys" and the world seems all gone sil lcerel~ appreciated. 




